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2/7 /2005 9: 43f~ij:,:i~~f:::::;::::, .. Response (Chris) 
Dear Mr. Testa, 

Thank you for your patience. w~ apolo!;Ji ze for)~'~!· i nco~~::::~:~,i~i~~~, you have 
1 ncurred. There has been no fa11 ures 1 n the tJ:~J~t ... but a serv1 ce center 
can change '!=he firing pin assembly for a smalJ:'':'f::E\:~f'):Y:o.u.can fin9 your 
nearest Rennngton Authorized Repa1 r center at::::::the":f:O.:'l::luw1:1.1.~ section of our 
site. They should be able to quote for thi$:::~herat'1'of.\WH\'::: 

http://www. rem·i ngton. com/repa·i rsvc/rnodel s~J~FF1 on. asp 
y,.,-,.,-,y,.,-,y,',-,, 

customer (Gregg Testa) ~:;;:;:~·~ij~:i'i:~:l:i~::;39 PM 
I special ordered a M700 classic in 8x57 Mause..r,.,.,J:&Sit::::!i4aiikh, but when I 
tried to fire it the cocking piece wouJ@::::i10v~)f::~ii%iiii'i"i'lf'''llut not detonate 
the primer. I returned the firearm tQ}W:Uii:ililii:i't where I had purchased it 
~~dw~~n !~~\~tw~~k~ar:f~~~.facility ... "'f'"@~!if:~lY:ff.~ it back after a couple 

-:::::::~:~:~:: -,· =:=:~~::~:~:~t~t~I~:~~~~~~t~? 
Last weekend I drove to the rnnge t;~\:Chron9gr·aph ·s:Ome loads and aga·in the 
cocking piece would move forward, :13::\'i'!ff not(:irn\'i!'tona,t.t:i the prime 1·. I packed 
up my stuff and drove home to get :);'t,l'li! sp~~'j'a 1 k~Y''"CI don't lock the bolt 
as I have a safe and no small ch:i:J!i!:han).,~:~i:i:CI ahi,'i:f;ffi ddl i ng with it was 
able to get it to fire on a prim~~?P'i!R<¥m'.if br,a$'S' with no powder or 
bu 11 et . ,.,.,.,.,.,.,.,.,.,.,_,,,,,,,,,:,.... ·'''''''''''" 

I.drove back to the range and .~,~~::!B:;,;';';i~!~i~:·~~'·.:~J~k ur, but ~ had to fiddle 
w1 th that $%&#@@ bo 1 t 1 ock Ot)::i:~J:m~~~':i'!'f\t.:li'.\ry shot. I m gett1 ng ready to 
return the fi re<;1-rm to Wal ··MaMi:itt\:ltl'irii::§Jlt al!l wor:ideri ng if I can get the 
bolt replaced with one that:rni*esn't hait:~''i''~:J:ns nnserable feature. 

I have a M700 LSS in 375 1..d~f~, ... ~ag that :\~m:!~o has this style bolt. what 
would it cost to have this''''Q:i:fl"i\'~'":i:<eplacer;hW'ith one that doesn't have this 
undesi reab le feature. . I p la.ti 'fa'f:i~:t\'~~-J~~}s one ti? Af~i ca in the next year 
or two <;1--nd a 11 I need i %'i:"%R .bl ow ··t:f.liiJ:':;:hD:li:t of a 11 fetrne because of a bolt 
1 ock fa11 u re over the re:~~:~:::::::~:~:::::::~:~:~-:-.-.. ·:-:~:,:~:\~~~~( 

'"·"::::::::::~:~:~:::::::~:~:~::::~:·~-., 

I'll never buy anothe('.:::~emi~g:faM:f:.i:r:;:o;;:iJ,rm with this feature, so I hope you 
figure out a more re1,~::~~le way 'fti::::'i\l~:::whatever it is you were trying to 

a cc omp l i s h . ,J:'i!:!,.:J .:J:'i':i:!i. 
Sincerely, 

Gregg Testa 
Kingman, AZ 
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